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Lays Aside Law
' To Court "MuscJ

Let The Klamath News Protect Your Entire Family!

Starvation Show
House Is Closed
Uy Order Police

riUCACO. June 14. rafted
;Nef Thwsrtrd ty the poiire la
her dramutif s t ik to r.r funds
to savt her iicinu trow the a

ty iutitnc on a "Marva'loii
hc" at the Central t h.-tr- . Mrs.

RuwH Scott appeal to the
'courts.

Maaretlf rUi' continue t.i fun!.
Mr jh toiufurtaMy cel-

led i s a 1n.1 u ii Ji r c la rc t glass
ence upon l!:e 0:ratr; pls'Inrm Mon-

day i.trht. auj a loutt Icif of li kt
h0 It r i hd (urmt'd at the ntrence

Every Member of Your Family .'Between (he. Arcs of 15 and 70 may
Secure a Policy. Become a Registered Header NOW!

Sign the Folry Application at Once! The Klamath News will take
Care of the Best

Germans Favor
Seizure of Royal

Family Property
BERLIN. June UhUmI

Kffvt) On of Lha bixicet demon- -

at rat Ions la th taUtory of Berlin
occurred Monday night when 260.

00 worker arnibld in front of
the former Imperial pal&ct to d- -

nud aotxare of properties belong- -

Inc to Germany! royal f ml lie.
Cnder a aea of red flam and

placards the worker ahouted de-

nunciations of the HohenroUern ;

On to plarardi were pictures of
the former kaiser dan sling from a
caff old. Speakers pointed to the

balcony of the former bedroom of
Germany's one-tim- e ruler, while the
crowd shouted favoring exprupria
tlon. One of the outstanding fea
turet of the demonstrations was a
float whereon a octa)it dresst'd
Ilka the former kaiser toued hand-- 1

fa Is of inflated marka to the crowd.

J 'J f X.

.-- . in

mm & m
7 . 1

h"a to p: limra stepped up to
the box oitlic.

"It's curtains for this show re

it open." one of the biecobM
aiil lo Ktr'ini, the manager.
"Th: exhibition i officially iop-pe- d

ynder fir U.n- forbidding the
hewin of d!reet or icdlrc:t

of crin:e."

VETERaN OF CIVIL
WAR 15 CALLED

(t'unllnucd l'rtm I'l'ltr )

CraJ t'rraiLAKE BOAT IS NEW
HOBBY OF ATTORNEY onr-tii.i- cFranklin N. V'mkl.

ANOTHER
ACCIDENT

FAMILY OF 3 HURT

AS TRAIN HITS CAR

(Ooatinned from Pajft? One)

bad emptying into our lake. There
.1are Islands and retorts such

Chita" lawyer, thru vca a pi
cast aii!i rm:rt relation
brciuH- - of ill licalth. journey;!
to Uavlona IJiarb, I It., and i

no hailed at "Flori.U s V- -"

Hi work have bcci pKMi hr.l

in all IcaJinv poetry et

and antlioWus ir. 'w I n- d

States aiu? atui crttus
ate iavowWc to t!c new tind.

Rocky Point. Point Comfort, where
the late E. H. Harriman was glad
to lire, and other scenic spots along
ft great body of water twenty miles!
In length and four to eight miles
wide." i

irantit hsldren. Maud Kraaklln. Sun-for- d

liev-jnu- and IEuHt Revutm?
of Klimath KalN. Itn;ie Mrl.iujh-l!- a

and Arthur Shidlfr of Sacra
ire::lo. and to rroit grnndcblld-re-

K.iilie aiul iiarbara
of S.icramrntn.

No arranKcmeat for tho funeral
will be made rendiss advlcei from
relatire-- . The remains are at the
C!ar!t-T;wr- y undertaking parlors.

Wlllscn Is a pioneer resident and
road builder of KUn-ih- . While CANBY MEMORIAL

UNVEILED SUNDAY
xlled in Orland, Cal.C. he atlll

lores this country and maintain
bis residence here. He it strong

OakUndrr and Wife Near
Death, Son of 4 Suffering
From Brain Concussion and
Shock

(Cuattiiard roi rgt Our)Cor the houseboat Idea. i BOOZE CAUSES MAN
TO MISS SALL GAME

The Helix i already In the waten soon after Mrs. Gloater dedicated
oat at Shlpplngton. Stere Means U the monument. Milliard Welch,
deairner and buUder. She hit been president of the Native Pons of the
decked orer. and the double flooi r.oldea Vet. addre.ed the githcr-l- s

now being laid. The coat will luf
not be more than 11.000. ,,. wim.m nri..n nf

Kern Kod--vcl- l came down from
Medford to see the Sunday hall
icnme. hut he was first se?n by a

Machine Hurled From Track
and Overturned at Croaaing
by East Bar Interurban Car

j.lfjras. a Vcdcc War veteran, took18""0 officer, and lnnd-,.-- n

c'! in Jail- Ia nilsslniractive part in the dedication.

Scow Type
Means designed the boat alon; or-

iginal lines. She is a, scow type,
bnt the main cabin Is bu:it inside

he rame Kodwrll was called uponhe told of the hardshins and
the privations suffered by the sol

NOT $1.50 a Month,
ONLY $1.50 A YEAH!
Many peoplo may have (he (.K-- y,ut the lnur.
unc costs ll.no tier immtli plug the prico of The
Klumnth News..
This Ik not tho camp. The total cost of tho Insur-unc- o

Ih f LRU for tho KNT1KK yi-nr-
. The cost of

Thu Klumnth News Is only ROc per month.
You merely puy tho $1.50 policy fee in advance.
After that, tho carrier will collect only the reg-
ular price of tho pupcr R0c a month each
month.
If you ure now a niihscrihrr the carrlrr will con-tinti- o

to collect at tho reculnr time earn month.
If you nro not now a nulMcri!er, the carrier will
Mart tho paper ami collect monthly.
We reiiiott that every reader reutl the policy.
Thin inmirance in only for Keid'iU'rcil Klamath
News reMilvrit. You must lie a mibnrriher of The
Klumnth New to be entitletl to the benefit, of
the insurance.
If You Driu on Auto, Ride a Street Car,
Walk lo Work -Get Your Policy Today

Header Obligation
The relation that exists between newnpapcr and
reader i.i neccwnrily intimate. The newspaperia an outgrowth of the old Town Crier, a bringerof news a chronicle, but chiefly it genes in a
capacity of a ncrvant. and an such It has many
obligations. Aa n servant of the people this
newspaper is fully sensible of its journalistic
obligation, and tho realization of this trust has
caused us to strive in every way to serve our
readers in tho best possible fashion.
We have always considered our readers os n
larsro "family," and our desire to promote and
safeguard the welfare of them is identical with
the family tradition. We ore interested not onlyin the civic, uttito and national rights of the "fam-
ily." but are also concerned with the prosperityand happiness of eoch individual.

Real Service
The scope of such a scrviro is We
have intimate contact with our readers, and are
frequently colled upon to serve In the capacity of
adviser ond friend. We havo boon brouuht closo
to the lives of many, and shared in their happi-
ness and sorrow. Amonjr those whom we found
plunjred in sorrow we have made a shocking dis-

covery. ,

Much oMheir sufferinjr and misery could have
been avoided by the timely exercise of planning
onI foresight. Wo hove jriven advice gladly and,
willingly, but we were helpless to offer any ma-
terial solace. We could at best point out the
way and advise.

The Tragedy of Life
It seems inevitable that humanity will persist in
trusting to luck, and the individual is prose to
consider that he. in some inconceivable fashion
will be the exception. Hut in Life as in Dejth,
there arc no exceptions, and the early realizotion
of this fact would prevent much unhappincss and
misery in the world.
This newspaper, knowing as you perhaps will
never know, the creat tragedy of unprepared-n- o

is for Denth and the frreot suffering that arises
therefrom, urtres you to take advantago of this
new and front service. ' '

the hull rather than on top of it. diers who foucht in the war whl.--
Two Douglas fir plank, six inches; ..H .v,. ,

b J;l?tice of til" I'eare Kmmitt to
ray a fine of tli for having liquor
in his possession.

SAl.KSM.tN SHITKKS LICENSE
Tf) WKD KLAMATH WOMAX

thick and two feet deep form the It ,,fi,imateij hr K,jmathald, and lend the strensth of a:FllIs TeMmx, that fuy 150 ca
..tuuii. eiraaes run

fore and aft and on these a two--
were at the dedication in the lava
beds. As many, or more, came
from Alturas. Yreka. Medford. d

and other northern California

inch outside plank bottom has been
laid. Extra strength has been built
into the ark with expemtatlon that and sauthern Oregon towne.

Joseph Harold !lakr. 34, sales-
man, was given a licen.se from the
county clerk's office yesterday to
wed Doris Smith. 32, housewife.
Both gave their residence as Klam-
ath Falls. This Is the second ven-

ture for both in matrimony.
COUNCIL DESIROUS

BUILDING VIADUCT
. (Continued from Pace One) For Result Use News Class Ads

the will He on the bottom in shal-
low waters a good part of the time.

The upper deck has been laid on
top of heavy beams with the expec-
tation of putting a rail around It
and an awning orer lu A small
outboard motor In a tender will
tow the boat three or four miles an
hour. The boat will not draw more
than six Inches of water loaded, and
the overhang both forward and aft
will make her easy to drag through
the water.

Returning home from an outing
in l lie family automobllo yosterday
afternoon, three persona ware dan
Iteroualy Injured when tho car was
struck by a Southern Pacific elec-
tric train at Hond street and Fifti-
eth avenue. Oakland.

Tho Injiireil,

Vodley, O. It., C4, painter. 5003
Kaat Fourteenth street. Onkland,
broken ribs and dannorous In-

ternal Injuries.

Modley. Mrs. Ktfle, his wife, possi-
ble fracture of the skull and
dangerous Internal injuries.

Modley, Randolph, their son, atsd
4. concussion of the brain, cuts
and bruises and ui dangerous
condition from shock.

At the Oakland Emergency hos-

pital where the Injured family wero
taken. It was said that Modley and
his wife, were probably fatally In-

jured but that the boy's Ufa might
be saved.

Tho car was strnrlc by an east-bou-

electric train as it was
crossing the tracks and overturned.
The three occupants were thrown
out and Mrs. Modley caught be-
neath the wreckage. Hot husband
pulled her clear and then collapsedlrom his own Injuries. S. F.

Relieve Coughs, Colds,
Headache, Rheumatism
and All Aches and Pains

cannot get the measure before the
people at the cominc election, but
both are matters that should be
considered together," said Soule.

Councilman Fred Cofer and other
members of the council expressed MThe Helix has an over-a- ll length themselves as favorably disposed to

of 22 feet and a width of 13 feet. I P"'liK the ordinance pending re- -

ceipt of reply as to whether or not
ROBERT SAVAGE the natler should proceed. If the

CAVQ uCfC . q bonds are held illegal another elec- -

All druMittt 35e and 65 Itr sad tnbm.
Children'. Msjterol. (milder fonui&H

Better than a Mustard Plaster
(Continued from page. One)

It was decided.
House Moving MeaAure

Patterson had bis eyes on Judge
I House moving along the streets

Gates, and couldn't see; a crowded during the summer months Is to be
courtroom thought ho didn't want stopped by action of the council,
to. following complaints that a house

When the commission and court recently moved by Wlllard Smith.
pronounced him aane, the grid hero contractor, had damaged trees, pave

menl and curbing. Heavy trucking
while the paving la soft is also to
be investigated.

The house recently moved was

sighed with relief and cast one last
long look at the "flaming flapper."

"What a world's champion sap
I've been!" he volunteered as he
poked his way through the crowded j to 'Mer tor the streets. Branches
court. "What a sap I've been!" were cut from trees along Tenth

Judging by Miss Bow's smile as and Eleventh streets. It was set
he followed his figure struggling fortn ,n communications to the APPLICATION

DO NOT WRITE HEHB DO NOT WRITB IIRRR

25' .

is the

right price
to pay for a
good tooth
paste

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

Large Tube

25'

To A. E. LaDIEU, Registrar: Date 1926
I hereby apply for the $7,500.00 Accident Insurance; Policy, issued by the Continental Insurance
Company exclusively to regular reader of The Klamath New., for which I endow $1.50 (prem-ium md registration fee.)

In consideration of receiving said policy, I hereby agree and certify as follows t

Present Subscribers Check Here j 1 t present remilnr subscriber to The Klamath News and wfll' 1 continue as surh during the pollr; year.
I hreny enter my subscription to The Klamath News, serTlre to etartvorTJ " co.n,'no rturlnK he M'rr year. I agree to payor Kent regular subscription price of Bo cents permonth in advance.

through the crowds, the opinion
' couuc"' Jonn Lcr'"iK. street com-w-

unanimous. told how the pavement
j and curbing had been broken. The

PI'MJCATION- - OF SOIMONS street committee is to estimate the- damnee done and hold the certifiedj

LV THE CIRCUIT CWRT OF THE
!

T't-",- '
r,lCXOT- -

STATE OK OREGON. FOIl KLAM- -' unt" the damage is
COUNTY. paired.

A Petition for paving on Ninth
KoS".. A'SellD'etZnt. -

n Koke 'rom N'""h 10 I'"",l'To Thomas A. Stillwell. the above
named defeldant: In the Name of waa received and the city engineer
the State of Oregun: You are i ordered to prepare plana and y

renuirer to appear and ifii atlonsanswer the complaint filed against ,' .
you In the above entitled mil. on Llcense" of Po1 ri reoms
or before the 27th day of July. ' wcre renewed under the new ordln-192-

that being the last day within ance which Increases the fees.
which defendant is allowed to
answer heriin. as fixed by the
Court for publication of summons ' KNT,lAI' 1 AI!K KNTI( Kl)
herein; and if you fail so to M AX V ('IIII.IHIHN VKSTKI'.I) V
answer, the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief pra.ed for
in the complaint filed herein.

Klamttth "K'--t ere happy
namely, for a decree of the court ' fterday and flocked in numbers
that the bonds of niatrlmonv ex-- : to the Central I'layground In the

int"'.;"11"'!!! ""i ""l- - court house block. The season of
grounds of

cruel and Inhuman treatment, and . iv",y h'te wl,h tho ho!"s ,n'1
for general relief. This summons K'rl. and under the supervision of
id published In The Klamath News. Miss Viola Hill they will be prlvll- -

F.?,rinani5unrv.K0o'nh,!!'''1 t0 ""--" -- "" th
by order of the Honorable A. Bummer months from 8 o'clock In
Leavitt, Judne of said Court, dated the morning until B:i5 in the even- -

WSEi (WIUTB PLAINLY WITH PENCIL INK WILL I!LOT

ACE ...mi, G)Jf NAME-- S3i-- yjeautiied!

HoiolManx Street Address Apt. No.

City OccupationPowellSlatOFarrell,
SAN FRANCISCO

dnj Shopping (Jlsfricf.
iKfoune n, t.uo, nireiting euch sum-lin- The nriinndn will ui.ln

F D' Box No State
A married woman should gire her own not heraame, husband's) for Instance, Mrs. Mary Bmlth. nnt Mm. John ftmlth

CLIP COUPON CLOSB TO THE IKtllDER XSSmVVStiC

mons to bo so published not less , . ., . . .

Amw(v Krti)w4 tiorrt kva
is Sm trawmal Hrmlr fritp tf mwI cktvn (ml

fwl, Mby anM ( ftvttt Ui
Tmmi Ittft tf t tcuwisft (mm cm a

tfw Ditttf Hum, tM tf tit
wl iattTtstiitf it Intrnutrt ftginbtUt

It rttr wdfMil Kti:hMtv bad mt
rattiti k Wtbr It mry i

than once week " "l "'" un" ,'" ala for six conse- -'
cutive weeks. Date of first puhllca- - o'clock.
tlon, June 13, li26.

ONKIhL, & IRWIN, Just o a monu- that's all II
By JOHN IRWIN cosU for the prompt and regular de--

i'. ;' ,!),!rney? l"verT ot The Klamath Nows to your
dS'Si. ""i A! r Place of business. Phone! B dates (sfiMrHArAmrrTm

SeeStreet, Klamath Falls. Ore. I"7 now na lc 1 itart as
Jl d,:2, 19 - JyC.1 3,30.27 ""O" yon wish It to.


